ONONDAGA CHAPTER – ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN CLUB
STEWARD & UNSCHEDULED MAINTENANCE OUTING REPORT

FLTC/NCT Maintenance Data

______ hr. R/T travel time to site of work on public land (*) * Public land includes land administered by the DEC, OPRHP, Parks, Historic Sites, Wildlife Management Areas, and all other lands administered by state, county, city, or town governments.

______ hr. R/T travel time to site of work on private land (**) ** Private lands includes lands owned by individuals, businesses (including non-profit organizations such as land trusts) and all other lands administered by non-governmental organizations.

______ hr. leader preparation time

______ hr. actual trail work on public land (*)

______ hr. actual work on private land

Steward’s Section # or FLT Map # where trail work was accomplished __________________________ State Forest _______________

Description of Work Accomplished_________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Steward or Maintenance Leader_____________________________________________________

Please complete this report as soon as possible following the trail maintenance activity and send to: Jon Bowen, 1626 Gunbarrel Rd., Baldwinsville, NY 13027-9706. Please include additional signatures and comments on reverse side.

Approved by Executive Committee – 9/21/2016